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By letter of 26 February 1982 the President of the Council of the
European Communities requested the EuroPean Parliament, pursuant to
Article 43 of the EEC Treaty, to deliver an opinion on a Proposal from the
Commission of the European Communities to the Council for a regulalion
laying down technical measures for the conservation of fishery resources'
The president of the European Parliament referred this proposal to the
Committee on Agriculture as the committee responsible.
On 15 March 1982, the Committee on Agriculture appointed Ivir Wilhelm
Helms rapporteur.
The committee considered the Commission proposal and the draft report
at its meetings of 3I l,trarch/L April 1982 and 2'7/28 April L982.
At the latter meeting the committee decided by 31 votes with two
abstentions to recommend that Parliament should approve the Commission's
proposal subject to the following amendments.
The committee then adopted the motion for a resol-ution as a whole by
3I votes with 2 abstentions.
present for rhe vote: Mr Delatte, vice-chairman and acting chairman;
Mr CoI1ese11i, vice-chairman; I,1r HeIms, rapporteuri Mr Abens (deputizing
for lvlr Vernimmen), Mr Adamou, Mr Barbagli (deputizing for Mr Ligios),
Mr Battersby, Mr Blaney, Ivlr Caillavet, llrs Castle, I'1r Clinton, Mr Dalsass,
t1r Davern, Mr Diana, Mr Eyraud, Mr Gatt,o, Mr Gautier, Mr Goerens (deputi-
zrng for Mr Maher), Mr Jakobsen (deputizj-ng for Mr Bocklet), Mr Kaloyannis,
Mr Maffre-naugB, Mr M. Martin (deputizing for Mr Pranch6re), Ivlr lviouchel,
Mr Newton Dunn (deputizing for Mr Kirk), I,ilr d'Ormesson, Mr Papaefstratiou
(deputizing f or Mr Tolman ) , Mrs Paui^relyn (deputizing f or Mrs S. l{artln ) ,
il{r P,rovanr'Ms Quin, Mr Sutra, Mr Vitale, Mr Wettig and Mr Woltjer.
The explanatory statement will- be presented ora1ly.
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'l'lrc tlt,mmi t tee ()n Aqri<:u l.ture hereby submits Lo the European Parliament
tho [o I J.t>w r n11 amendment.s arrd motion f or a resolution:
AMENDMENT NO. ]
tqiu_q._g! t_!g :_f 
"p:sect 5eg_u Iat ion
'strrimp (Cranqon .pp. JI)
(L) As.rn Lnlerim me(rsure, fishermen shall be permitted to use nets with
a rni nirnum mcsh s ize of. 16 mm until 30 June L982.'
l-uENpMENr_ No-.-2
I ncy_p-ornl_-trr_ be addo:l-__!g_4.rilcte t4t:l of tn
'14 (3) '['hc following rrew sub-paragraph shall be added after the f irsr sub-
pa ragraph of Art icle 14 ( 3 ) :
rFish-ing rn tlrc above-mentroned regions by the above-mentioned
vessels sha I I orrJ y be permrtLed if the ljmj.t-aLion in horsepower
cannot l>e .rlt,cred wiLhout the assisLanee of a dockyard and is
i n I he l.orm r>f a permanent modi f i cat. ion to the engine. '
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MOTION TOR A RESOLUTION
ol()s inq Ll)o l)r()ccdur(. f or c-onslllt'.at lon of thc Rluropean Parl iament on Ehe
[)r()p()sal from Llro Commissi,<>n of the European (]ommunit-ies t-o the Council
I<;r' a rcgrri,r{ ron laying down Lechnica} measures for the conservation of
Ijslrcry rcsourcns
'f-!-q_nqr"p_c a n 
_Par I r ame_r, t,
A. l'la!,rnrt rc,rdr-ii tr.r the 1:r'oposal from the Commission of L.he European
(.:otirnu.rnitres to tire Cor.rnciI (COM(82) 30 final),
ll . havi rrtl b(ir,n ('r)nsrrlted h), the Council pursuant to Article 43 of the
EIC'l'r'r".ity (l)o(:. 1-]078/8I),
('" lra'r.ln<l r'c.qar-d Lo r lre report of the CommiLLee on Agri-culLure (Doc.
I - l.$-,r;1 r,
I.). ltarr inri 1r'rr,ir-{l I () t lr(_. csult of thc voLe on the f)roposal f rom the
Cemnr t ris l()n,
I . l)ointr, ot, t Llrilt I lir: l'lur ()poan Parl.iament has continual Ly s.-ressed t.he
irnport,ancc rll technir-al rneasures to the ComnrrrrriLy's fisheries management
yro I icy ;
2 . Agrprovos Llie Cornrniss ion's proposal, sub ject to the above amendments, and
llrr: Eol Jowinq observaLrons;
l. Wt'lcr>nre:; t,lre ln('rease in mesh sizes aimed at conserving stocks more
effect ivoly rn cort,arn catch areas; feels t-hat, although the previous
r otltt l.-tt r()n l).1 s cxp irc.tl , t-he or rgr.naL t r met.able for increasing mesh s j zes
lrhr>u l(l l)c r'('Lairrr.d;
4. Proposc:i Lhat provrsior slrould be made tor the same mesh sizes to be
,rppl rcc1 rn ('.llcll ,rr<'.r V tr), whjch nocds to be seen in the context of
caLch .rrt-..r tV a), lr), r:), (North Sea);
5. (lonsiders t ir;tt- tlit, provisicrns governinq th6-1 use of beam trawl-s in United
K inqdonr r.r.iters slroulrl be trror.rqht j nto line with those relating to t.he
othor (:oasts ;rnd catch areas in Lhe Communi ty;
(r. I"ot:ls, irt r irt' Iit1 lri oI t]rt work and cxpericnce of the f ishing rnduslry
wit tr t lrc r rletrtr,f i c.rtion arrd delimitarron of protected and growing areas,
t lrat j.f st.ocks rncr (.ase and, over a long period, stocks of adult f j.sh
,rpJ)eitr itnti lrt:c.)nrc cstahlished in these areas, fishing for these specj.fic
sl)ccrr-'s.; sltr,ruld l.lt- permt tted;
7. Nol t."' that A:ttr'l<' i9 h.rs irocn ,nodif ied so as; to a1l-ow Member St-ates
t-t-> all)ply r;ilcciq.l arrancremcnts lt-lcally to national fisherrnen only;
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tl . (lonsitlc-.rs that- t.he Mt:mber St aLes should rrot take advantage of the possi-
lriIity affordcd t.henr under Article 19 in orler to adopt fishing measures
whictt discriminat-e againsL other Member StaLes whereby they deny them
access to their waters;
(). LI trlr.gr thc (lommtssjul Lo ensure t.hat this new article i.s properly applied
lry tlrt. Menrlrt:r St,rt(ril s(r.r'i to make sttre tfrat they t{o not ,rcl<>grL moi)sures
con Lrary to Ehc 'l'reat ies;
I 0 . Ref t-.rs to i ts resolu i i on ,if 21 November .1 9801 and 16 January l-9812 and
having itself delivered a:r opinion on all the main aspects of a common
l'is;lre-.rics polit:y, c.rlls urroD l-hc Council l-o losc no rime in adopting a
c'L)nlril()n f istreries [,ol rcy, as the present si.tuat ion rs prejudicial both
to the ConrmttttiLy's fishermen and to the Communityts public image in
t'lu rrrlie ;
11. Inst ructs iLs P,'esroc'nt to frrr.ward to the Commissron and the Council the
;rroposal from ttrc' (:ommission as voted t)y P.1r1j ament, and the eorrespondi nq
rr.so.l uLion as [,,1 l lr,rmcnL's ogirrrion.
;**(t.t No. r' .1 J7, lt.12.l()i)0, p.84, Doc. I-560lg0
)
-o,, N(). tl 28, 9.2.1,)81, p.4ll , D(x:. L-8)4/80
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